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              It’s free, it’s easy, it’s for you!

Let’s talk teeth

www.health.govt.nz/your-health/healthy-living/teeth-and-gums

How to give your child a healthy smile

We all want to give our children the best start in life. We want them to grow, develop and thrive. Healthy teeth play an important role in a child’s development, helping them to eat and speak properly. Nice teeth are important for self confidence later in life.

In this booklet you will find facts and advice on how to look after your child’s teeth and protect their smile – for life. So please take five minutes to read the information and find out about oral health. If you have any questions or need help, just talk to us on 0800 Talk Teeth (0800 825 583).
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[bookmark: atyourservice]At your service

The service is free

Children in New Zealand are entitled to free basic oral health services from 0 to 17 years of age, until their 18th birthday. It’s important to enrol your child as early as possible into the service so that you can arrange the first check-up. Your child’s first visit will usually be between their 1st and 2nd birthdays. Dental staff will let you know the timing of your appointment once you enrol.

It’s easy to enrol, just call 0800 Talk Teeth (0800 825 583). We will guide you through it and send out the right forms for you to fill in. If your child is a preschooler or at primary school, fill in the forms and post them to your local oral health service. If you are unsure where this is, call us 0800 Talk Teeth (0800 825 583).

If your child is in year 9 or above, you can choose your dentist. Simply fill in the forms and give them to your chosen dental practice.

If your oral health therapist/dental therapist doesn’t provide this free service, call 0800 Talk Teeth and we will help you find a dentist near you who does.

Referral for extra treatments

If your child needs extra treatments, you may be referred to another oral health service provider. Many treatments will still be free, but you will need to pay for treatments such as orthodontics (which includes braces on teeth). Talk to your local oral health service about the costs and payment options. 

Keep checking

Don’t wait for teeth problems; take your child for regular check-ups. Your oral health therapist/dental therapist will let you know how often you need to take your child. Dental check-ups for young children mean that problems are recognised and treated early. Try to get an appointment for a time when your child is not tired and always be positive about dental visits. Use positive language such as “keeping your teeth healthy” and “keeping your smile beautiful”.

Get into oral health

It’s easy. It’s free. And it’s never too late to enrol your child.

Teeth tune-up

Standard treatments are free and include:

	Check-ups involve a routine examination, checking teeth for decay and looking at gums and mouth for any problems.
	X-rays are used to find tooth decay and other problems that can’t be seen.
	Fluoride treatment helps make the surface of the teeth more resistant to decay.
	Fissure sealants are a thin layer of white filling, painted on to teeth that are at risk of developing tooth decay.
	Cleaning removes plaque, staining and tartar from teeth.
	Fillings are used to restore teeth that have been affected by tooth decay.
	Extractions to remove teeth that have been badly affected by tooth decay.



[bookmark: fluoridevsplaque]Fluoride vs plaque

Plaque: the dirty story

Plaque is the sticky, soft layer that forms on teeth every day. If left to build up, plaque causes tooth decay and gum disease. Bacteria in plaque reacts with sugar to produce an acid that dissolves the minerals in teeth; over time this causes cavities (holes).

Cavities can cause pain and discomfort and will eventually need dental work.  Brushing with a fluoride toothpaste, a healthy diet, regular check-ups and preventive treatments provided by oral health therapist/dental therapists help stop plaque build-up and cavities. 

Protecting our teeth

Fluoride is an important weapon in the war against plaque. It is a natural element found in air, soil, fresh water, sea water, plants and lots of foods. Most of the fluoride we eat or drink comes from water, food and toothpaste. Fluoride in food, drink and our saliva continually washes over the teeth to help protect them.

Fluoride helps protect our teeth from tooth decay in two main ways:

	It strengthens growing teeth
	It can help fix the very early stages of decay in all teeth.



[bookmark: lookingafter]Looking after your child’s teeth

Regular brushing helps you look and feel good and also helps prevent decay and gum disease. As soon as your child’s teeth start to show, start brushing. Get your child into the habit of brushing twice a day – after breakfast and before bed. Once a child can control a pencil and begins to write (at around age five), they should be able to brush their own teeth. You’ll need to supervise brushing until your child is about eight years old.

How to brush

As soon as your child has teeth, they should be brushed. Use just a smear of fluoride toothpaste on a small, soft toothbrush for a child under six years and a pea-sized amount for a child six years and over. It can be difficult to brush your toddler’s teeth, but keep trying because healthy teeth are important to your child’s development and for the future health of their permanent teeth. You may find it easier to stand behind your child and gently tilt their head back as you brush.

Inside and out

Brush all around the inside surfaces, where teeth meet gums, and also the top chewing surfaces. On the front of the teeth, use tiny circles all around the outside surfaces, close to the gums.

Spit, don’t rinse

Remember to teach your child to spit out after tooth brushing. Do not rinse with water, because a small amount of fluoride toothpaste left around the teeth will help protect them.

Get flossing

Flossing cleans away plaque and bits of food from between your teeth and below the gum line. It gets to places that your brush can’t reach. A child should start flossing when two teeth touch. This usually happens when the first back teeth appear. To begin with, you will have to floss your child’s teeth, but they will eventually learn to do it for themselves. Floss once a day. If you are not sure how to floss, talk to your dental professional or talk to us on 0800 Talk Teeth (0800 825 583).

Checking teeth

Gently lift your child’s top lip once a month to check inside their mouth. It’s a quick and easy way to see whether decay is present in its early, treatable stages. Look for white spots at the gumline, particularly on the upper front teeth. Also look for discoloured areas or pieces of missing teeth. Check that gums look healthy, not puffy or bleeding. Visit your dental professional if you have any concerns. Just call 0800 Talk Teeth (0800 825 583) if you’re unsure what to do next.


[bookmark: fivetips]Five tips for a healthy smile

	Brush twice a day with a fluoride toothpaste.
	Have regular dental check-ups.
	Lift the lip every month and check your child’s teeth and gums.
	Choose healthy snacks.
	Drink water or milk.


Be positive

Don’t forget to praise your child for cleaning their teeth and having a healthy smile.


[bookmark: throughtheages]Teeth through the ages

Baby teeth

Once teeth break through, it’s time to start brushing. Teeth appear at around six months, and by age three, your child will have their first set of teeth – 20 ‘baby’ teeth. It’s important to look after these teeth because their baby teeth hold spaces for adult teeth and guide the adult teeth into their correct position.

Decay in the first teeth can become painful and will then affect your child’s eating and development. This decay can often signal that decay will develop in adult teeth. Brushing twice a day with fluoride toothpaste, after breakfast and before bed, is the best thing you can do to prevent decay.

Bedtime

Put babies to bed with a story, not a bottle. If they fall asleep with a bottle in their mouth, take it out.

Bottles & dummies

Sugar in sweet drinks, fizzy drinks, fruit juice or sweetened milk can harm your child’s teeth, especially at bedtime. Babies get holes in their teeth from sucking for long periods of time on bottles containing sweetened drinks or from sleeping with a bottle in their mouth. If a baby falls asleep with a bottle in their mouth, they produce less saliva to wash away the acid that causes decay. Try to use a cup for drinks rather than a bottle. Water or milk is best. Never dip your baby’s dummy into anything sweet as this will almost certainly lead to tooth decay. Dummies need to be clean, free of sugary substances, safe and never shared

Adult teeth

At around six years old, the second set of teeth starts to appear. This change continues until all the adult teeth (except the wisdom teeth) have come through at around 14 years old. As teeth develop, children need to keep up the routine of brushing twice a day and regular flossing.

Drink water

Drink a glass of water after having a sweet drink – even after having a diet drink.

The teenage years

Teenagers go through lots of changes – starting high school, starting work, leaving home and growing up. Oral health and looking after teeth is even more important during these years. Remember to encourage your teenager to continue with regular dental check-ups, which are free up to their 18th birthday. They should carry on brushing twice a day; the most important time to brush is at night.

Sport and mouth guards

A child should wear a mouth guard when playing sport to protect their teeth and gums. If a tooth is damaged or lost, see a dental professional straight away. If a grown up tooth is knocked out, put it back into the socket if you can. If you can’t, keep the tooth moist by putting it into the child’s mouth next to their cheek or in a cup of milk. Take the tooth and the child to your dentist as quickly as possible – the dentist may be able to save your child’s tooth.


[bookmark: healthyfood]Healthy food
 Healthy teeth

Breastfeeding

If possible, exclusively breastfeed your baby until they are ready for and need extra food – this will be at around six months of age. When your baby is ready, introduce them to appropriate complementary foods and continue to breastfeed until they are at least one year of age.

Teeth-friendly food

Looking after teeth isn’t just about brushing. The kinds of food we eat can affect acid levels in our mouths and cause decay. The more often your child eats sweet food and drinks – such as lollies, cakes and biscuits, fruit juice and fizzy drinks – the more likely they are to get holes in their teeth.

If you give your child sweet foods and drinks, it is best to do so only occasionally (less than once a week) at meal times. Saliva is the body’s natural defence against tooth decay – constantly replacing the minerals in teeth and washing away acids. To give saliva a chance to work, limit the number of times your child eats throughout the day. Eating three meals and two snacks each day is best. Give teeth a rest from sugar and try to offer healthy snacks between meals.

Teeth friendly snacks

	Bread
	Cheese
	Raw vegetables
	Unsweetened and unsalted popcorn
	Nuts
	Yogurt


A glass of something

Get your child to drink a glass of water after having a sweet drink. Even though diet drinks do not contain sugar, if they are acidic, eg, a diet cola, they can cause erosion of your child’s teeth. The best drinks for your child’s teeth are water and milk. Most other drinks have sugar in them, although in some drinks, the sweetness is from natural sugar, eg, in pure fruit juice. Save sweet drinks for mealtimes (if at all) and use a straw. Encourage your child to choose water – it’s fresh and free!

How much sugar?

	Drink	Sugar content
	Water	No sugar
	Flavoured water	2.5 tsp
	Milk	No sugar
	Carton flavoured milk (1 cup/250ml)	3 tsp
	Carton fruit juice (1 cup/250ml)	7 tsp
	Energy drink (1 cup/250ml can)	6 ½ tsp
	Sports drink (600ml bottle)	10 tsp
	Fizzy drink (1 can/355ml)	10 tsp



A free oral health service is in your community.

It’s free, it’s easy, it’s for you!

Let’s talk teeth

Call 0800 TALK TEETH (0800 825 583) 
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